
l mt instant, -report that the arrival of the
steamer Britannia of M1ay"4th froin Liverpool;
was announced by. Telegr'aph from New York
to Philadelphia.. and that-the leading item. of

- bews by-her was the death of Louis Phillippe.
The Baltimore Clipper also contains the-

above report..and adds the "sad event was im-

mediately followed-by a revolution."

.It has been spread through the District,
whether 'designedly or not, we cannot. tell,
that our'meeting here on Saturday last, to raise

Volunteers, was very near a failure. Now
'we take this occasion to say, that such a ru-

moris totally unfounded. We lhnd a most ad-
nuirable meeting; and instead of its hai-ing been
broken up in a raw. as it has been asserted,

everything was carried on in the best spirit
imaginable. To be sure. towards the conchu-
sion ofthe proceedings, there was an animated
little discussion, but if there was anything like

an- ill naturcd controversy, we confess that we

were wholly ign'orant of the fact, although we

were present. There is a very wide difference
between speaking warmly, and speaking in

anger.
The meeting, from the first, was not intended

to be a large one, nor to be a meeting of all the
citizens of Edgefield. The call -which was

made through the papers, was addressed par-

ticularly, and in so many words. to the young
men of the district, in order to give them an

opportunity of volunteering for the Mexican
war, and ofconsulting on the preparatory steps
to be taken, to obtain their reception by the

President of the United States; and we here

take the liberty to say, and we are proud to be

able to do so, that several young men ofour ac.

quaiutance who would do honor to any section

of the country, most nobly responded to the

call made upon their patriotism and the ir valor.

The fact is, we were enabled, almost entirely
to complete that day, one of the best volan.
teer companies that has ever been raised in this

part of the State.. There were no signatures
obtained iri public, nor was there a call made
for them in public, but ihere was a handsome
number ofas tadsome and gallant gentlemen,
as there are is, the State. who enrolled their
names as volunteers for the war. both in the

morning and in the evening of Saturday Inst.

The meeting was entirely military in its

character, and it was got up solely far the put-
pose we have tnentidned, and. it subserved that

purinose as well as any me.'eting could hirie
done under the circunmstanceA..
We will state in coalmnhalon. that from the

spirit and enihiasiastii nianifested in all plarts of
our District, we are niorally certain. thuit when
a requisiiion' is made upon South Carolmnia
for trooprl. our Old EdgeSeid rill not only be

equal to her duty,- lut she till send forth al-
most any number of her sons that may be cal-
led for.

PUBLIC NIEEING.
EDGEFEI.D C. H.. M ay 2-. 1646.

In porsuance ofa call publisliiti in' the list

number 8f ,the Edgefield Advertiser, many
young mien and tiher citizens of the District,
assembled iii the Court Hons'e. thiit day at 2
o'clock P. J., and-the-meeting was organized
by theappoitmieritof F. WVa ;a.w, Chair-
man, and ofJospu,eAss, Secrentry.
The following resolutions were proposed, by

Mr. W. C. Mlrigne,aid adopted by the meet-

ing -

Resuoled, That the cotmtry, in time of war'

may rightfuilly require from ill her citizens.
such aiJ t's.tlieir circumstices enable -them to

atfford, in' defenditig h'er riglas tand iepellinig
the enemy; aind that pease with Mexiico will be

most promptly and secuirely established bf our

vigorous prosecution of' hostilities. so long as

the proper athloritiis decide tha't the wvarfar--
shall cbuntiniae.

Resofred, That this nir'eting will aid in the
formation of a coimpaniy of Vnlhnteers within
the bistrict; and that a committee of five be

appointed by tihe Chairman to superintend the
further ef'orts necessary~Ior this purpopse.

Addresses ot great aninsiaion aid ability
were delivered by 31r. Mtoragnie, Col. P. S.!
Brooks,' Gen. M1. L.- Bonhait, Mir N. L~. Grif-
fin. Col L. Tr. Wigfall, Mr. J. Abney, and .ilr.
WV. Brooks.

M1essrs. W. C. Mforagne. P. S. B'roks, af
L. Boirhama, D. Adams,.anmd J F. C. settle
were appointed the committee under the se-

cond -resohntion above.
.several petsonsadded their names to, the list.

of a Volunteer Cotnpany. the orgamnirzation of
which had been previously commnenced, and

whichi will doubtless boon be conipleted.
F. H. WARDLAWi, Chairman.

JoiPH ABS EY. Scsrcdary.

The Lktc Victory.-There are so many con-

tradiciory acconats of the late battles of Gen.
Taylor on the Rio Bravo, that we are unable
to say, which should be most relied on. We

suppose, that none of them should he im'pilicit-
ly believed. That there have been battles, and
that many vpluable. lives have been lost, atid
that Geir. Taylor has gained a victory, no one

can doulit, but we shall not get the truth of the
matter, until it comes from the city of Wash-
ington.
-The accounts are evidently exniggerated ini

our favor. It need not be believed. for a mao-
ment, that we~have dest~royed so manyMei
cans, and- done soiunch fatal execution, against
such' powerful odds, without having sustained
a very considerable loss. The disparity in the
number of the forces enigaged in the twvo ac-

tions, catnnot lbe so'great a's has lyeeni represen-

W e have hopes though, that the two valua
ble officers Brown antd Ringgold may not have
beern slain. It may be "hoping against hope,"
but the latest accounts do not seem to us, to

confirm- the tnews'oftheirdeath, so fully asthe
uiut Intelligence of the battle did.

- npt Intelgece.-Tihe President hat
r frytretouadfa ude men to

~euerolled an'd'adeready, tobccekled 'irto
public'service at any miinent.-.
We g1dan the nh'ove from the Washiqgton

Crrespondent of the,;Baltimxore. Americia, who
adds :-This includes the troo.ps already callid
onueN from the 'Boutht w'est, and .the additional
numbers willlia ~froin ojbhr ections of the
tn:,,. Neitor -~wil bendille'upn frP

eight regiments; Pensylvania forsix. andso on.

Two niillibio 9f- moiey more you 'will ob'
-serve have'been asked rot by the-Chairman of
the Com'ijttne on Whys.and Means to feed
and clothe 8000 men added .last- week to the
.riik and file of the Standing Aamy, and for
the Oregon regiment of mounted volunteers.

Commodore Perry appointed to the command
of the fleetin the Mexican Gulf.-A gentleman,
says the Richmond Enquirer. just from Wash-
ington informs us that Com. Perry has been

appointed to the command of the Fleet in the
Mexican Gulf-Corn. Conner having been
placed over tne Ordnance Department; and
that it is most probable that none of the Volun-
teers from the Atlantic States will be sent at

present to Texas They will be received, and
disciplined, and held ready for action.

We are authoriset (bays the Charleston Pa
triot,) to state that the following Banks of this
city cottintie to -receive the notes of the Cour
try Banksof this State, viz: the Planters; &
Mechanics Bank, the South Western Raij
Road Bank, State Bank, the Bank of Seth
Carolina, the Union Bank, and the Bank of
the State of South Carolina.

0T We learn, from the correspondence of
the Mercury that Mrs. Cross, the wid'ow of Col.
Cross, died in the city of Washington on the
morninig of the 14th inst. She was in delicate
-health, and the news of her husband's death
cnmp!etely overpowered her with grief, and
broke her heart.
The above we find is coutradicted.

Dreadful Tornado. -We learn rroi a post.
script of the Charleton Patirio', that oneofthe
most dreadnul and destructive Torntdos passed
over Grenada, a village iii Tallabntsha ibiinty,
M iss , on the evening of the 7th inst., that laa
ever been visited upon and part.ofthis conntr .

The account states, that arom 30 to #0 persons
ate ascertained to have been dest'rnyedi Mt
that the whole loss cannot vet be told. It ds,
:meolihhed Chrnhes, Aca,;enies, hionesc, and
every thing in its wild career. In one school
there was a mate teacher killed. and in another.
a female teacher killed, and in both, marey of
the children lost their lives. This is certainly
one of the most deplorable calamities we lave
heatd ot for years. and we earnestly habee that
there is some mistake abouit it-

!: r the Advcrti.r'.
TO 1R.- TtJCH ME NOT."

DEAR n :-
We are grieved that your feelings
Were wounded so deeply of late,

-Assappears from the lengthy revealings
Ofyour letter, the 6th is its d.te

In your list of complaints there you tell us
Tlat the gallant young men, and the gay-

Delightful and elegant fellows-
Were. not asked to the fete of May-day.

The sunshinc of oman's existence
You say ofman's presence is nade;

Your logic we cannot resist, hence
A e wished fgisome moments ofshade,

in order our pldasure tolheighten,
And that with more exquisite zest,

We may-turn to the beams that enlighten
Our being, and render it blest.

For yon know that we greet wide much pleasure
The sen when he breaks from a cloud,

in which, in a moment of leisure,
HIe, hides as he would in a shronri.

Ilis b'eams seemmnuch puerer ned brighter,
And even the muon seems to sniile,

With more exquisite radince, seed ligheter,
For being v'iidrawvn for a while.

Yoy've no reason to fear ourintentione
To lormn anti-mnarryisig clanis;

Thtey are children ot man's own inveentione,
8enud wedo niot approve of their plans.

So speak not of rumpets or torches.
And those clubs. tmey are horrible things;

The thr'ught of temce now aclmoset scorches,
And dries up life's holier springs.

We are cernin yneur nature is better
bear Touch me not ! thean to achieve

All you threaten tea withe ire your letter;
For 'twoueld cause us all de*eply to grieve.

Iredeed. yoen are wroneg in believineg
That unkirnkly one geeit. wve vdnd~treft,

And yve know that~g6us liin'per's forgiving,
So we'll kiss acid shake hands w.hene we niece.

Yours, truely, BUr8TLE.
Edigeficld S. C., May 1846.

We take pleasuere int giving our rdaders, the
fotiwineg beautiful lies from an anethar who is
not nisknown. There is atn oriiginality, a dell'
cacy of sentimnent in them. aced a poetic swveert
ness which we seldom find inm thie effncsionts oh
this day. We would be happy' to receive mna-
ny suich favors.

For the A dvertiser.
THlE LAY OF THlE VIOLETS,

BY EOwARD ,T. PORTER.

It is said that the Violets lose their scet in ofay.
Where are the joyons zephyrs winegs ?
They wave nio longer heere ;.

With un sieft p~efume's off'erinugs
They onece were wont to share;-

Thery sighed a lovers sigh arouncd,
Aend left, our I~eavesi appn,'

A wreath of kisses sweetly bound-
Where are the zepheyrs gonee?

They loved us ine Spring's earlier honrs,
'IThey wheispered reound us then:e

Thonghe bloneeda thousand brighiter Blowers
Ine woodla~id, gliada, and glene;

Buet now the ,aoonaffloters is..bere*
Our tretant loves are flown?-.-

Ohe ! do they still our soeft spells wear?
Where are the zephyrs gone ?

Our leaves leave lost the glorious breaths
That chaiened the zephyrs' wings,

No longer do we.weave such wreaths
As the perfumie-spirit brings.

Why linger here, wvhen life's bright chain
Hatlot te ry;that sheown ?

Orpr sweets we inourn in vain,
Withkihe rzepr' brightwings, gone !

*The Indiana'm of theemonth of'5May.
Edgefleld S i.C. Ma86

Requisition upon Georgia.-We understand,
says the Augu'sta Constitutionalist, that a-re=
giaisitibu'has been made:upon the Governor of
Georgia, for800 men for the: Mexiaan war.

Extract of a etter from a highly respectable
source in New York. to an officer of the gnv.
einment. received yesterday. -The gentleman
referred to has resided several years in Mata-
moras. and has frequently visited Monterey,
Satillo. Durango, and other cities in Miexico.
Washington Union.

* * * -I notice in many ofthe statements
relative to Mexico the grossest etors; one in
psrticular which is calculated to deter volin
teers-that is, the c- y ofyellow fever. In truth,
there is not nthealthier climate under the sinn-
than that ofMatamnirem and the interior of Mlex-
ico. My. brother travelled four. months witn-
out sleeping in a house, or .under a tent. ahd
ever without any, ill effects from the climate."

Official Despatches to Gen.Gaines.-We have
been politely favored with.:a peansal of the offi-
cial despatch addressed by Gen. Taylor to
Gen. Gaines, dated front his camp on the field
of battle, three miles from Matamoras, May.
9th, 1846. It does not; differ materially from
the accounts of the ;tw'o engagements already
laid before the public. On the 8th General T.
drove the enemy from their position. and oc-
cupied it during the night. The loss in this con-
flict was 12 killed and 39 wounded. On the
9th, tihe army resumed its march, untill..it en-
con mtered the enemy, piotected, as stated in our
exia, by a.rayine; with artillery on its ravine.
This battery was stormed by Captain May's
company of dragoons. The number killed
and wounded ni our side couli not be ascer-
taind. Private accounts nake the niumber
something over one hundred.

In this second engagement. Lieut. Inge of
the 2d Dragoons, Lieut. Cochrane of te 4th
Infantry, and Lieut. Chadbourne of the nfan-

try. were killed. Officers woummnded-Lient.
Cole. Alclmtosh and Payne, Capts. Montgome-
ry and Hove, Lieutenanit Gaters, Miaclay,
Selden, Burbank, Jordon, and -Fowler of the
Infantry.The despatch states that the forces under
Gen. Taylor were two thousand three hundred
men. and they had to contend against 3,00
Mexicans of time regular army, atn? abont 2000
rregumlar cavalry.
Ti'he tort opposite %latamoras has been near-

ly incessantly homnbarded during one hundred
and sixty hours, during whit-h an immense
enumber of:'-,t and shells were thrown :n it.
No material damage has been s'ustained.

[coMIcUNtCATD.J
A GREAT DISASTER, AND YET

A MIlRACLE.
One of the most terrible disasters that

has ever been occasioned by the winds or
storms, in this part of the country. occur-
red on Thursday. May 14, about 8 o'clock,
P M., on the plantation of Mr. James
Perry, near Perry's Cross Roads. Saluda.
The course of the wind. was about due

North, and ranuing in width, from fifty to
one hundred yards.
The following are, as near as can be

gathered, the particulars of the desolation
it spread on the premises of Mr. Perry.

His dwelling house was thrown down,
and even the sills were rmoved. The roofs,
and a few top logs were taken from the
meat house and from rhe burn. The fetc-
ing, in some places, was swept even to the
bottom rail. Some very large trees were
blown down; two, in particular, were ta-
ken up by the roots, and broken off. and
then carried to the distance of forty or fifty
feet. A wagon. standing near the barm,
was carried some fifty feet, and consider-
ably broken. A pig pen was bourne off.
witt a pig in it, neither of which has ever
been seen since. Amuut eightorrten hush-
els of corn was blown away, nod has never

been found from that time. The house-
hold furniture was nearly all destroyed-
some blown entirely olf; and a large chest
containing the most valuable wearing tip
pamrel of the family. and all of ilr. P's
papies, was carried comnpletely away.-
The chest w"as brokent into pieces, amtd
some of its contetms were found a nmile
from the place am which it started.

But strange to relate, adbhoiagh there
were temn in family, none of them were
killed. Mr. Perry, hi-m wife, anid iwom chil-
dren, and two negroies were injutred, but
none of them fatally. Andlwhait is stramng
er still, two of the children hmad gone to
bed. and the bedsteadl upon which they
were lyimng. was bmlownm off and brokemn.
amnd thei bed i'self "as turn into atoms,
snnd the children were thrown into the road
w ithouat receiving the slighmtest injury."-
here was noii a thing killed Ott the place,
not even a chickent, so' far as could be as-

Thi- is certainily, an instance of the
overrulimng amnd wise Providence of God !--
For whai pomwer cnuld have preserved
thme lives of this familv. throwvn as they
were, in the very -mimdmst of such havoc
and ruin. bum the ntgty power of Omi-i
poletice itself? ---

Mexrican War.-It is with extreme
regret that we hamve noticed the apathy of
otur fellowv citizens in t.-lation to thmi, wvar.
Not onily in our imimedim;'e community,
but throughtm the State, it eems to us
thtere is a want of that patriotic devotion
to ihe cause that was want to characerizen
the P.hmnetio State in frirmer ilmes. Whmere
is the himiasted chivalry four Smate-where
the noble hiearms that used to anmimatne the
bosotti ofCdirolina's sonis'1-Wy shutild ihmey
to wptiuse as if to calculate the advamntages
of sides in a gquestion tha't has talt oie i,
and ilham side ourcounty. Rouse up fellow
citizens ; to arm- ! yotur country calls, whoe
so base as not to anshwer ready. The
honor ofyour country is to be v'indic-ated;
your.soil has been imnvaded by a fo'teigtwfoe
-the blood of jodr cunlirymeno ha's heen
shed witbin ypotfr borderr. Will Carolirna
be mbe last to the lhiscue? we ftop~e t61.
There is no- State in .the uioniriE

otght to rush fonrwardl with mnore alacrity
in this cause than Sitmbm Carolitna. We
were foremost in the cause of Texas an-
nexation-we should be foremost in the
battle to maintain our 'just right:, there:
We hold that no pairiot wvill now stopm to

calctilale ,whether the Executive of the
Unit'ed States has acted wisely or otherwise
in ordering' our 'arnmy to their -present
position. .It is there,.our' country is at war,
and every,good ditiz~eo is for out country,
right or wrrong.-Hamburg Repnblican.
Exractfvnm ho' 1ftakington Coirespondedi of

the Hlamburg Repubjmcan, dated May 1tl.-
"So fearful aretihe Whigs.tliah Mr. Polk
may gain..popularity by,)s conducts in
this emergency, thate~-not sau~isfied with.
attemptiug to throw-the responsibiityt~of
this war upon -his shottldiers,.-itiseven
sought todisparage our itlejto-tla- p'ortion
oa'-exn, lying bae..an the N'nces nti

the Rio del Norte-so far does the spirit of
party carryss'ome men. It-is said ihat'
this poiidtf# eias'iigi isp~utedferiory."
and by others 'at it belongs-to Nlexico.
These -rmck es asriions -ae made in

the face~6(tN clearesit vidence to the
contrary, andl'i:4"only be iftated by a
spirit of oppobiton to.the, dgiinistration-.
Mr. Madisitliid, in March, 184..that

Loisi'a(Erxtended west to the RTo Rravo
delurnte.anf 1in a leftidfild 8th July,
1804. .'e declared ..that lr.' efferson was

opposed to the relinquishgient of any
territdry whatever eastward ofthe Bravo."
Mr. Monroe eOitertained the same opinion;
also aJohn'Quncy Adams in 1818; Mr.
Clay, allio, inits Texas le ter of the last
canvass; date&April 1) 1841,says : 'The
United Staits acquired- t ;ile to Texas
extending I believe, ip the Rio Del Norte,
by thee'treaty of Louisiana." And, as if
to make-chain-of evidence.perfect. the fol-
lowiig,articie'is found in the treaty formed
between Sant Aina and Texas, after the
battlb~ofSan!Jactato

"A-ticle'3 The 'Mexican troops will
avacuate the -T rritory of.Tras. passingto the other side of the Rio Del Norte.'"
What can ,e plaitier bhan this I.
A distictis is also attempted to be

made beiti a state of war and a state
of hostilitie'ibeing affirmed'that the are
not in a st '"war wi.h Mexico, but on-
ly in a stat hdstilitie ;t and this Was
urged as a re son . hy the bill io carry on
the war should not pass, inasmuch as it
amounted to - declaration of war. This
is decidedlj. the nicest operation in the
waf or coistruiTions that has ever come
under our notice. On this head, we find
the following'Inthe"Constitution
"No State shall, without-theconset of

the Congress, Jay. any duty of. tonnage.
keep troops or shipsofwar in-liie of peace,
enter intq. any. agreement. or compact with
another:Stategor-with a-foreign power' or

engage iai-war'tzmese actially invaded, or
in such imminent danger as will not admit
of delag"-
Texas i aSate of the Uniotn ; she is

invaded ;';therefore :the .oniinguncy has
happened which,. adcoiding iu ihe Const-
itutiou, wdrrauts her in "engaging in wa."

The Vasl gcon Correspondent. of the
Chureston Patriot -of May 28th says:-The gallant. Walker, ivho -figured so

largely at Poin.. Isabel, and other places,
was born' neat'lJladensburg, in Maryland.
rather a -atspcions place for a hero to
come,from;-:but Lmusl 1ell fou, that un
fortunate and 'arglatiods. as was that de
feat, more d. eiate met, and moie truly,
brave and rib soidiers,. have emanated
froamilit --artiular neighborhood, than
any otherinie' Srate. Col. Cross. latelymurdered gnihe banks of tho Rio Del
Norte *ifeirom that quarter, togetherwitha brothe:kin the Navv, both of whom
distinguished tbe.rpselves in the last War
with. Great 8riaith . The Bowie's, who
figured in-fliadtif.rrid personal rencountr'e
some yearsMRa. in Louisiana, and from
which tbar ftgtful instrumentof death,
took itis nam ept tt'e. Bowie-knife, hail
from the satx thdfy. Walker, is a youn-
Carpenter, and lived some. tithe- in this
city. Alth

"

h." there is nothing in his
persona-.jp iapce; to indicate -valor.
yet he ktraordinary. degree.
He was ' unt, here .-as',little: Sammy
Walker," mildi-i miiiner-i biuta -perfrct
fire-eater when .roued. Hu voluneered
during the Florda War. with the Semi-
noles, in a Oin Company that wen't from
this city, atrtl"dthiost the first act after his
return, iiastriptnar down on his com
na.,ding officer:-and puntiiel hitni most
severely, for soheactual obui"tppo'sed in-
jury.. itis exast~ if 'he niaterial ibf this
daring an'd gabmat little fellow, that sol-
dice for the Me:-;ican War should be coim-
posrd.--

Services like lis shouild never go unre-
warded. in the days of chivalry, he
would havo-heer' knighted on the field, and
it is to be hopedu, that he will not be for-
guiten tan the day, of reckoning."

SA Cruel Caise of Desertion.-A young
woman entered .t complaint. at New York,
on Fridays at the police office. againast tier
hustband, Joseph Frenoh, for abnhtdonmnent
anod robb'ery. S'f statedl tha; she had been
living at New 'Orleans, and had saved
about $700;.whe'nshe becamne acquainted
with French, whao married and hrought tier
to that city. 'where they ari'ived on Satunr-
day las.: On Tuesday they took a walk
up'the Bowery, when he' asked ber t -4,ive
him thd'itof bar trunlk, or she-tmigtt lose.
ii, as he hadl j'us: dropped one. She did
so, anid he s'mon after maure an excuses to

go into a porter-':ouse, leaving her iii lihe
street. After i tilting for some tirne and
finding that he did not return. she inquire~d
the way to their lodeings. and them fuunel
that French hatd just left, atfmer robbinmg her
trunk of$650-stll the moaney she had-in
the world, and she had not heard of him
since. The poor .wornan .apjpeared to Ibe
almost- broiken' hearted, and left the offree
wveeping bitterly.-

Sania Anka.-Rather the most singular
news which .we-received frotn Havatna bj.~
the T. Street relates to a great spor-ting
affair, whicbf perhhs has come off' ere
this .,It appears that twrtotor.three weeks
ageomedo"4he boys"' at Matyttnzas chal-
ten'gid Genm. Santa Atnna to flaht a tmain
of cocks at-that pltace for $20.00O a side.
The g~enerali gladly accepted the .offer,
anid was to'leave his r-esidence near H-a-
vana.- aliot 'he 1st inst. for the scene of
this sport.
.Aaset ibe days of chivalry, the baron

hold, wben not engaged in deadly feuds
with neighboring~chieftains, keep alive his.
martial ardor lby jottsts and tournamenntsaor
the frce chase:; so, in our times,'-this
wiley Mexican, compelled in-fnt'eign isl'es
awhile to lie perdas, would-si'akie his thirst
for blood-alas!' insatiable-in pitting
game cocks.
We rely uporn our faihflul correspondent

to give. us .a. full report of .thae "battles"
fought at Matatczas.
. enRoncali nas bean appointed Cap-

tain Genefsl oflOnha, in pfacepfGreenral

O'.Dunnel recall ed.-N. 0. Picayune.

Fire..,The t:tvern stand inlMillington

village. New Hialem, (Mass ) qwned 'by

Mr,,A.F'.ichrds, was bornt on Monday

morning;~at balf past 4 o' clock. It. was

occupied by. -Mr.-rBenjamin 'Butterfield,

w~ho Oirmerlj transactied: bu'einissat' No.

B.Long whiarf, in thiit; ~oton~ourw

Otn Tuesday evening, the -2th inst.,at Belle
grove, by the Jtev.J. M. Chiles. Mr..SAstsu
PEaRIn 'fAbbeville district;.io Miss EAitu C.=
B;6cgitr. of this district, the youngest daugh-
ter of tha late James'Blocker.

r Omitted- in the last. thronglh mistake.,

h~ellinrg Olt.
T HE stnscriber contemplates closing for a

short 'time, during the Summer, of'ers
his-remaining stock of .. ;

Dry .oods. Ready Made Cloth-
ing. dc.

at reduced prices, many of thems Itt cost.
D. WEIDENFELD.

y 27 -3t .18

J: A. WILLIAMS,
RESPECTFULLY intrms his friends and

the public generally, that he has jiit re-

ceryed and opened- (at the Store formerly oc-

cupied by S. F. GOODE,)-
, AN ENTIRE NVW STOCK OF
bry Goods, .& Groceries,
..Crockerywase-Hardwqre.
DIRUGS, SHOES & .ATM
All of which lie will sell very low for Cash. or
on rime to punctual customers.
May 27 4t 18

BACON,
LLBS. first qualityIt BO ACON. for sale

by "- dl. FAZIER..1
May 27 tf 18

Notice-
FdRWARN all persons from tr ding for
.a note, given by me to L. P. Saddler and

Philander Wright. for three hundred tiolar.s,
dated 4th May, 1846, and payable one day af-
ter date. '-

I shall resist the payment of said note, on
the ground of inadequacy of consideration.

JOHN GRIFFITH
May 27 3t 18

Roberts' Prices Current.
ORSE CARDS at.124 cents each,
Steel Purse :Rings end Tassels at 18)

cents, a pair of sett,
Iyory Memorandum Tablets at $1 124 each.
Dixon's Percolator Coffee Pots, $7 to $7 50

each, a splendid article for making most
superb Coffee,

English Alarrowlfat or kite Peas for gardens,
Shampoo Mixture nr.Hair Restorative for

removing Dandruff from the head 371
cents a bottle,; a

Fly Poison at 12. 'ents a papier, a tried ar-

ticle, .

Steel Purse Fasteners and Rings at 371 cts
it sett.

Steel Beads for making Purses 31.1 cents a

bunch,
Steel Key Rings at 181 cents, each,
Mourning and other Plus 64 ets. to 10 cents

a paper,
Perforated Card for Ladies Work 50 cents

a sheet.
Fine Slpe Brushes 18 nnd 371 cts. a pair.
Crumb Brushes 75 ennts each.
Lettei and Foolscap Paper 10 cts. a quire,
Opeiteldoc; 64 cents a bottle.
Brass Candlesticks 75 ets. to $3 a pair,
Bateinan's Draps, Paregorie, Laudanum.

&c.,.at 6t-cents d bottle,
Fine Sugar 11 pounds to the dollar,
Good di' 114 ldo do do
Common do 12 do - do do
Crushed Refined Loaf7lbs. to the dollar,
Powdered " " 61lbs.
B-st Rio Coffee 10lbe. " -.

Gallo~ Tit, Cuffee Tuts at 371 ceias, each.
For sale by

-1 R. : ROl1PRTS.
Fagefield C. H., 26th May. 1846.-

A Challege to the World:
W fearlessly challenge all nien, whethea

Medical men or inventors nfQuac,
Nostinnis, to; produce the eidence of so wout
derful a cure of ,Scrofiila as the followin's,
which was perfoimed in ELEVEN DAYS!

READ IT!! Rt-AD iT!!!'
Messrs. Itowind & Walton-Getitlmer :

In jtistiretQyon.and as an a~ct of diarity to
those afflicted ais I havie been, I .cheerfully fur-
nisll yon this~ te-tmiomiii of thle :astenishing
cure pe'rforui.-d lip,,n mei hy your "Da. CUL.-
LEN'S INDIAN YEGETABL.E PANACEA'* Morer
thian. two' years $ince. I was attacked with a
mour uobstinate nmi frightful Scrofola, which
hafil,-d the skill of the mn'st eminent physicians
in our city. Aon other retmedies I used six-
teen bottles of "Swaini's Panmacea,t' twelve
bottles of "Sanid's Sassapiirilla,'' eight bottles
-Sarsaparilla and loin~e," and large quanti-
ties of Hlydrindate of' Potash, and was still
growing worse..
My mtothier seeiui. your' adver'tiselnent of

-Dr Coilleni's Panutceit," called upon you, anid
you spoke soconfidently ofit that I was ihmdu
ced to try it. althengh Ilhad but little faith iii

its efficacy. after having tried so inany' other
remecdiks withoit r-eliet My face, forehead,,
nos.eis anid one side o'fnmy throat were al*
mos~t covered wvith, highly .infiamaed and pdinmful
ulcers. when I commeneuced using-the -'Pana--
cea,'' oj the '29th of Deceniber, 1845-aid to
moy utter aistoniihmient, the tswellisIg anid sore
ness ii ere entirely reumoved in hobenty four Ihours;
adin two days the ulcera coemmenced heal
mog! I am now .iusing ti tiiird 'bottle-ilie
lcers aire all heatled.anid my health perfectly

restored.
Y.onmre,&c..' .' '

;Signeed '. JOHN W. AVPLE'i'ON.
Philadelphcia-Jan. it0, 1846, No.9. Madison St.
City of Philadlphie, as.

.MAYOR'S OFFICE.
'-.Persor:hlly appieared before me, te sub

[., s ] scrihier, Mayor ofasi City, Johii W
Apipleton, who tjeing dnly sworn, deposes and
says thait thme facts set rurth in thie foregeeing
statement atre .true In testimony wherefil
haive hereunto set my naume anid caused the
corpurifte seal to be'affixed, this 10t day of.
Janizary A. D., 1846.

Signed JOHN SWIFT, Mayor.-
The above-certiffcate of our Son is without

the Iefast shade ot euaggeration. His ease w*e
had considlered alm.,at hopeless, aflh~r so many
celebrated remnedies had lfailed, and- we attrib.
ue ins' inai cure in the incredibly siter spvace of
eleen days to youi "Painacea':alone.
Yours, respectfully, Darfie Ajyleton,
January 191n, 1846,.- Ann M. Appleton.
I can cheerfully- bearitestimony to the above

very extraoerdinairy case, auidi believe -it to.-be
oe of the ullost wonderful cures orn record. I
was-present when M r. Appleton called to see
Iihowand & Weltoi, iirelation to.:hie ase.-
His lace was ibeni alndost covered with Scrofu-
los Ulcers, which were highly inflamed and-
very painhud--antd I must say.that I very much
moch doubted hit a cure could ever be effec--
ted. *h is hardly., pobable that Mr Appleton
would have lived three months longer without
relef.
Sighed, ' Wit. STEITINo, PI. D.
January:10, 184(3:
'Cullerg/s Panacea,'' sold Wholesale and Re.'

tailby Jos. T. Rowand, No-.376 Market strelet;
P. .; lora, corner Fourthad Poplar; G.
W. Vaugan, corner Shackamarumn and Queens
treets: Kensington. and of our .. accredited
Agents generally. - .

For sale byR. S. ROBERT'S, atEdgefield
Court House. May 28 - -18 21

g We are anthorized to. an-
nounce N. L. GRIFFIN ~q. ge-i Can
iidate forgthe Senate, at the euieuing elec-

FiveDiUar RewardS'1'OLEN'from my houi on Saiuiday t th ..

Teer vd i l ie-ir~
lion ofthethiefortbisves; ad eti'recovoi
the-property.-."' "- :---'t*r- -

-H. RMcCLINTOCK
May 27 -..t 18

Sistlher ra ! CoenM
i HIE first mneetiag of the ByistT tist. Conventio,,will be' held :n- Rich,

mond. Va., on the'Wednesdy.attertg1ifret
Lord's day in June, "84': ..

Rev. Basil Manly,fAlabanugis a
to preach the introductry Sermon ,aFuller, of South Carilina,-tle alternate.

JAMEd C. CRlNE
May 27 ...One of tie.Secretaries.-

eritks Sale.
BY virtue ofeuodr% writs-ofiFieri.Fs.cias to me directed; I will proceed.to
sejl~a dgefield C.ourt Hoti'e.on the-first
Munday,anl .'uesday in June nexr, thef
following property, i the following csass
vz-
David Richardson vs. David Little?Eldred Warren and -others, severally, vs.

thesame; the following negro slatse, to'-
wit : Manny and h'er two children, Doub..
tin-and Audrew.
Ricltrdi ait! vt; James, R. Kimtbrell;j

the. folloving 'negro, slaves, to wit : Maryand her.two cbildre,Amy and, Sophia.-Joel Smith and pohers, severflly, vas
William. Lewis, one grey Horse.
Wm. P. Butler-vs, L. T.- Wigfall; Ar-

thur WigfiIl vsthe sente; John L..N tt..K
ning Asaignee,-.and others, aeveralf,. vs
tte anme,. thp 'follo'ing negro slaves o
wit : John, Hellen. .Bob and Flora.

C.;J. Glovervs.David Hoyt, the ers:e
vs.;the same,. one grey Horse.
Terms of sale-cash..

.-A. BOULWARE, S. E.D.-
May 12- 3t 16
GLENN SPRINGS,

Spartanburg Diarit,S.e.1' HIS deligbtfiil watering place will be-
ready to receive, company by the first

of June,,-with accoinmodations to suit any who
ma l avor'me with a call at the following rates:
Man per day, $1 25.

o ." week,' 6 00
Over one and less than four, 5 00 -

-". 'our 4 00Children and servants half price,Horse per day, .6
week'add over, f 3

P. S. Thn above property..is for sae on rea-
sonable terms.

JNO. 'C. TIIMMERMAN..Mlay.20 ...-4,.t .4 7
Extra Court of Equity.xNcouequence;of: the necessarv -and pro-I tracted absenhe cf soiue of the Members of

the Bar of this District; at the Appeal Couij
now sitting in Columb6.i, Chacellor'D'ciitz:has passed anu drtler tiat d- Extra Court of.Equity for Edgefield District, he heldfoi saidDistrict, on Mondav the 29th'day ofJene next,.
to conlinhe' in'sessait -one week. No Court.will be held on the first Monday =in June.' andaill persons conicernedwill talie'notice of,:-and-attend at'the Extra Cotirt.cobmencing as abovestated, on th 29thJnne tAe t

-
' : oMIPKIN8.Cs. E:DCom'mrs. Office,'-Eligefied C. H.

May13,1846.May 16 -, ---7t

'NOTICE. $

Uhaving hem pid 'ftr~e~.crupied byrD. Wibk :Lrf.~w fier :
to keep a large assmmetit of Dgry(,&i.and Fancy -Articles, whiclh he. will dii
pose of-at reasonable prices'for Cash:
He ie-dltily receiving NEIW (GODS,. fromtne Northern markets.
May 13 .... .,- .6.

PUBLIC SALE.BY order of the. ussignee, on Motdaythe
1st day of' June next, at 12 M., wil bIe-sold in fiant ofthe. Court House in this place,

the following tracts of latnd belonging to tle assigured estate ofttljd late'J'anies a Poag, to wt.All the right, title. atnd interest of the assigneein that tuact of land itn Betacli'island, contain-imc 226 heres, ntors or less, known as theiCherry Grove trac1, and adjoining lands of Dr.
M. Galphtin: the* estate of G. Nail, and D. 2.Wright. Also, all the right, title, and interest'-
of the asdi nee int that other tract of land In
Barnwell disiridt, co-ntaii~g 482 'acren, tuore
or less, adjoinuing lands of Hetnry J. Ardiss and
Jlames H Hamnuud.-
Termsmade known on day of sale.
May 20 2t 17

Notice.-
-.STRAYED fromn the subscri

., her, a SORRE~L MARE. witha-
blaze fice, "tie white foot. and,~ her tight eye has a blueish e-is

from a hurt. but still sees out of it, the other eye.
is good. 7 years old, paces' and racks wILl
about 15 hands hich. Any person who will
take her up, and info'in the sunburiber of the
same.- will cmdnfer a favor,.anpd will be reward-
ed for their trouble. Addlreas -

.~H. PEARSON,
-tiu'ge Post Oflice, Edgefield distrier.

May 20 3t .17.
--South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
Bland. Catlin &"Co., )Bill for Dis.

atnd others. vi. covcryj and
Elias Abrahamriadothrs. Reief:IN conformity to-the order of Chancellor

.Johmnston. -in 'this case, public notice is
hereby given to the creditors of Hoflis Dunton,
torender .to me their dlemiinds against the
fuandsit dispute. int this case, on Mtonday the'
22d day of Jnne next.. Those neglecting to:.
resider their' demahdut, prouperly attested, on,
triat day', will be excludEd by the terms .of:
said order from any~participation in "the satid
Inudh. ' S. S. TOMPKINS, C. E. E D.
May20 .5t 17

S South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Mary Mooi'e and others, )Bill for'
..s Michael Barr, Adm'.r, Ijmnctiezand

Ind others. ~ ~ e
1appearing to the satisfactio'n of te .-oa-

missuoner, that George W. Krboron ,
ind' Elizabeti his Wife, Defn mis in this
rase, reside witliont thtelimite diihts State, onmnotion df Mr. Bauskett.'Cdtnpl Solicitor, it i3e

ordered that the Defendants.- do appear anid-
plead, answer or damit; to the Complaituuaes
pbiil' of comn laint,'ivthir.:threemonthsfroc:a'publication(hereofor ie paid bill will be tekee

ro confesso, aeainst -themi.

S., .. TOMPKINS. C. EL
April22 1846 3m 1333

.-e 'NotIce. .

LLiprmorle having-demands agaiautthe
essate of David Richardsn are re uat~dto present themimeaeyy

ested, and all debtors of the ertatteai terr
o make prompt pament, ~the irsoT-
state.-are about ta e lie .-'

JAB'M RrCHARD 65 4$,

~b~.


